Specifications TableSubjectMaterials ScienceSpecific subject areaFibre reinforced Earthen Building MaterialsType of dataTablesHow data were acquiredBulk Density (ASTM C948)\
Water absorption (ASTM C948)\
Four-point bending test (ASTM D1635-00)Data formatRaw\
Statistically AnalysedParameters for data collectionComposite mixtures including; a plain unreinforced stabilised matrix (which was plain soil mixed with alkali activator solution) as well as mixtures incorporating 3 volume fractions of fibres (0.5, 1.0 & 2.0 vol.%) for three different fibres was developed and tested after 14 daysDescription of data collectionANOVA and Tukey\'s HSD Comparison analysis on the Physical properties (density and water absorption) and flexural response (MOR) under 4-point loading in dry and saturated conditions.Data source locationResearch Nucleus on Materials for Biosystems (NAP BioSMat),\
Laboratory of Construction and Ambience,\
Campus Fernando Costa -- University of São Paulo Pirassununga/SP,\
225 Duque de Caxias Norte Avenue Brazil, 13635-900Data accessibilityData are presented in this articleRelated research articleOjo, E. B., Bello, K. O., Mustapha, K., Teixeira, R. S., Santos, S. F., & Savastano Jr, H. (2019). Effects of fibre reinforcements on properties of extruded alkali activated earthen building materials. Construction and Building Materials, 227, 116778. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.conbuildmat.2019.116778>**Value of the Data**•The data shows unique reinforcing effects of varying fibre types on alkali activated earth based composites which is useful in the selection of appropriate fibres for reinforcement of earth based matrices for various applications.•The data shows sensitivity of properties of earth based matrix to variations in fibre contents which is useful in the selection in suitable fibre volume fractions for reinforcement.•These data may guide other combinations of fibres that may enhance properties.•These data present insights on reinforcing mechanisms for varying fibre types

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The details of the experimental data used for the statistical analysis presented in this article are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The reinforcing effect of the fibres (sisal, eucalyptus pulp and polypropylene) on the physical and mechanical properties of the earth-based composites were statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests. The ANOVA and Tukey\'s HSD Comparison of mean values of densities ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), water absorption ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}), flexural properties in Dry Condition ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}) and flexural properties in saturated Condition ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}) for different fibre types and contents are presented. The significance level was set at 5%.Table 1Experimental dataset used in the statistical analysis.Table 1Reinforcement typeFibre Vol. %Density kg/m^3^Plain Matrix01.691.691.701.721.701.69Sisal0.51.731.731.731.741.751.7711.751.741.731.731.721.7321.711.731.701.691.671.71E.Pulp0.51.671.671.671.671.681.6711.731.691.711.701.711.7021.671.711.711.691.681.70Polypropylene0.51.611.681.681.691.681.6911.711.711.711.711.781.71**Fibre Vol. %Water Absorption %**Plain Matrix020.9120.5820.3019.4520.5820.30Sisal0.519.5619.6019.4319.1619.1518.08119.2419.3319.4019.3519.6219.62220.0419.6820.0420.4820.1420.14E.Pulp0.521.5221.4221.2521.1321.0921.27119.5720.5920.0420.2220.0420.07221.2619.8119.7020.5320.8219.98Polypropylene0.527.1021.5821.6121.2521.6721.27120.1620.2720.3120.5115.1515.15**Fibre Vol. %Modulus of Rupture (Dry condition) MPa**Plain Matrix02.623.583.492.803.01Sisal0.56.034.675.346.355.7414.945.625.725.116.7824.834.465.505.354.97E.Pulp0.53.183.762.081.802.9014.254.014.984.934.5523.833.393.833.503.30Polypropylene0.53.604.413.323.032.8414.262.443.793.453.92**Fibre Vol. %Modulus of Rupture (Saturated Condition) MPa**Plain Matrix00.320.340.650.38Sisal0.50.601.001.030.891.2011.301.030.981.301.0820.860.950.850.960.89E.Pulp0.50.601.001.030.891.2011.301.030.981.301.0820.860.950.850.960.89Polypropylene0.50.650.670.750.950.7411.611.270.931.101.33Table 2Results of 5% ANOVA tests on densities for various fibre reinforcements and contents.Table 2dfFSig.SisalBetween groups315.172.2 × 10^−5^Within groups20Eucalyptus pulpBetween groups38.060.001Within groups20PolypropyleneBetween groups25.110.02Within groups15Table 3Results of Tukey\'s HSD Comparison of mean densities for different fibre types and contents.Table 3Fibre vol.%SisalEucalyptus pulpPolypropylene00.51.000.51.000.50----------------0.51.635E-4\*----0.007\*----0.193--1.00.002\*0.672--0.7437.789E-4\*--0.3890.016\*2.00.9972.485E-4\*0.003\*0.8450.046\*0.289[^1]Table 4Results of 5% ANOVA tests on of water absorption for different fibre types and contents.Table 4dfFSig.SisalBetween groups311.221.56 × 10^−4^Within groups20Eucalyptus pulpBetween groups38.527.62 × 10^−4^Within groups20PolypropyleneBetween groups25.210.02Within groups15Table 5Results of Tukey\'s HSD Comparison of mean values of water absorption for different fibre types and contents.Table 5Fibre vol.%SisalEucalyptus pulpPolypropylene00.51.000.51.000.50----------------0.53.137E-4\*----0.008\*----0.224--1.00.004\*0.675--0.7297.307E-4\*--0.3250.015\*2.00.6740.004\*0.048\*1.0000.007\*0.732[^2]Table 6Results of 5% ANOVA tests on of MOR for different fibre types and contents in the dry condition.Table 6dfFSig.SisalBetween groups313.2944.02 × 10^−4^Within groups16Eucalyptus pulpBetween groups35.790.02Within groups16PolypropyleneBetween groups20.350.72Within groups12Table 7Results of Tukey\'s HSD Comparison of mean values of MOR for different fibre types and contents in the dry condition.Table 7Fibre vol.%SisalEucalyptus pulpPolypropylene00.51.000.51.000.50----------------0.53.94E-4\*----0.929----0.988--1.00.001\*0.909--0.019\*0.09--0.7570.7682.00.002\*0.4040.7920.6170.9520.128[^3]Table 8Results of 5% ANOVA tests on of MOR for different fibre types and contents in the saturated condition.Table 8dfFSig.SisalBetween groups316.713.47 × 10^−5^Within groups16Eucalyptus pulpBetween groups313.232.26 × 10^−4^Within groups16PolypropyleneBetween groups222.091.41 × 10^−4^Within groups12Table 9Results of Tukey\'s HSD Comparison of mean values of MOR for different fibre types and contents in the saturated condition.Table 9Fibre vol.%SisalEucalyptus pulpPolypropylene00.51.000.51.000.50----------------0.55.70E-4\*----0.543----0.059--1.01.79E-5\*0.148--0.022\*0.269--1.15E-4\*0.004\*2.00.002\*0.9890.1022.01E-4\*0.003\*0.07[^4]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Characterisation of materials {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Soil {#sec2.1.1}

Soil used in this study was supplied by Top Telha Ceramic Tile Company in Leme, São Paulo State, Brazil. Particle size distribution of the soil was determined by mechanical sieving and hydrometer sedimentation in accordance with BS 1377:2. The elemental composition of the soil and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) performed using a Rigaku MiniFlex 600 with range 10--70° (2θ) at a rate of 0.02°/min was determined. Results are presented in Ref. \[[@bib1]\].

### 2.1.2. Alkali activator solution {#sec2.1.2}

Alkaline activator was prepared using a solution of sodium hydroxide and sodium silicate. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) used was of caustic soda pellets with 97% purity whilst sodium silicate powder was used and both chemicals were produced by Dinâmica Química Contemporânea Ltd, Brazil. The weight ratio of sodium hydroxide/soil and sodium silicate/soil was 3% and 0.75% respectively. Alkaline activator solution was prepared by dissolving requisite quantities of pellets/powders in deionized water and allowing to cool for 24 h \[[@bib1]\].

### 2.1.3. Fibres {#sec2.1.3}

Two ligno-cellulosic fibres (sisal, Eucalyptus pulp microfibers) and one synthetic fibre (polypropylene) were used in this study. Sisal (*Agave sisalana*) fibres were sorted and manually cut to average lengths of 10 mm. Unbleached hardwood kraft pulp extracted from *Eucalyptus urophylla*was obtained from the paper manufacturing process and produced in São Paulo, Brazil was used in this study. Polypropylene fibre produced by Saint-Gobain, Brazil was selected in this study for the basis of comparison with the vegetable fibres. Properties of fibres expressed as average values ± standard deviation are presented in Ref. \[[@bib1]\].

2.2. Mixtures and preparation of specimens {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------

Ten different mixtures were prepared for this study; a plain unreinforced matrix (which was plain soil mixed with alkali activator solution) as well as 9 other mixtures incorporating 3 volume fractions of fibres (0.5, 1.0 & 2.0 vol.%) for the three different fibres. For the reinforced composites, soil was replaced with fibres corresponding to required volume fraction.

In the preparation of unreinforced composites, soil and alkali activator solution were homogenized using a high energy intensive Eirich mixer (capacity 10 L) for 5 min at high speed. Sisal and polypropylene fibre-soil composites were produced by first homogenising soil and the respective fibres in the dry state for 5 min at high speed before the introduction of the alkali activator solution with additional mixing for 5 min. In the case of the pulp-soil mixture, pulp fibres were dispersed in the alkaline solution using a magnetic stirrer for 10 min before transferring it to the soil and homogenising for 5 min in the mixer.

Following homogenization, fibre-soil mixtures were transferred to a laboratory extruder (Gelenski, model MVIG-05 with a cross section die width/height ratio of 3.3 and operating at a linear speed of approximately 4 mm/s. Plates of 200 mm × 50 mm × 15 mm were produced and samples were cured initially at elevated temperature of 105 °C for 5 h and left in the laboratory at room temperature of (24 ± 2)°C and relative humidity (RH) of 60% for 14 days \[[@bib2]\].

2.3. Physical tests {#sec2.3}
-------------------

After curing, a minimum of six samples were subjected to physical tests: apparent void volume bulk density and water absorption were determined according to ASTM C948:$$BulkDensity\left( {g/cm^{3}} \right) = \left( \frac{M_{dry}}{M_{sat} - M_{i}} \right) \times \rho$$$$WaterAbsorption\left( \% \right) = \left( \frac{M_{sat} - M_{dry}}{M_{dry}} \right) \times 100$$where M~sat~ is the saturated specimen\'s mass with a dry surface, M~dry~ is the dry specimen\'s mass after 24 hours at 105 °C, M~i~ is the specimen\'s mass immersed in water and ρ is the bulk density of water (g/cm^3^).

2.4. Mechanical test {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Flexural tests were performed on a minimum of six specimens using a universal testing machine Emic DL-30000 equipped with 5 kN load cell. A four-point bending configuration was adopted using a displacement control testing procedure at a rate of 1 mm/min. Composites were tested in dry condition where samples were subjected to 60 °C for 24 h prior to testing; as well as saturated condition were another set of samples were fully immersed in water for 24 h, prior to testing. Modulus of Rupture (MOR) was measured \[[@bib1]\].$$MOR = \frac{Fl}{bd^{2}}$$where *F* is the maximum load, *l* is the major span length, *b* and *d* are the sample\'s respective width and depth.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

To aid in the interpretation of results, statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA analysis in order to ascertain the effect of the reinforcing fibres on the physical and mechanical properties of the composites. One-way ANOVA tests was used to determine if differences existed between population means obtained at varying fibre volumes for a specific fibre reinforcement. The procedure tested the null hypothesis (H~o~) that the average results at all fibre dosages are equal (suggesting that the incorporation of fibres had no effect on the performance) against the alternative hypothesis (H~a~) that at least one average result was different i.e$$H_{0}:\mu_{1} = \mu_{2} = \mu_{3} = \mu_{4}$$$$H_{a}:Atleastonemeanisdifferentfromtheothers$$where μ~1~, μ~2~, μ~3~ and μ~4~ are population means corresponding to different fibre volume fractions. A significance level of 5% was adopted for this study indicating that if the p-value of a statistical test was less than 0.05, at least one of the population means was statistically different from the others and the null hypothesis (H~o~)was rejected. If H~o~ was rejected, a post-hoc test (Tukey\'s Honestly Significance Difference (HSD) test) was performed to determine which means were statistically different from each other. This test was performed to ascertain if varying fibre contents had any statistical effect on the performance of the composites.
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[^1]: Note: Numbers with asterix (\*) indicate statistically significant differences at 0.05 level.

[^2]: Note: Numbers with asterix (\*) indicate statistically significant differences at 0.05 level.

[^3]: Note: Numbers with asterix (\*) indicate statistically significant differences at 0.05 level.

[^4]: Note: Numbers with asterix (\*) indicate statistically significant differences at 0.05 level.
